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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,

itamTw& CO.,
Office on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Daily Democrat per year, paya4e quarterly

lo
tM

lo, in advance - 6 UO

Or Ten Cene per week, payable to the Carrier.
Dail v Democrat, Country edition, per year - t 00

'Iri toeeWly Democrat do 3 UO

lu do pern months- - - ii no

TKRMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 12 lines, one insertion 1 00 i

Do each additional insertion u

Io one month, without alteration 4

Do to months, do do
Do three months, do do

Oce square s;v months, without alteration 111 00
Do twelve months, do do i ou

Each additional square for si month - i CO

Do do tn el ve month - t 00
One square ei month, renews hie once a week $) tw
vne square tweue montlis, reneaaoie twice

Week 0
Oce square twelve wn'tis, renewable once a

Wrt-- - . 30 00
Ear1: iiiti,,nal snnare for twelve month - W

Additional advertising st a proportionate price. Dis-
play and special aide advertising extra prices.

Ad vert imem republished at interval?, viz: weflly.
monthly, are charged 1 per

quare for the first, and So cents for every subsequent
llif:nri.tj The privilege of yearly advertiser if strictly con-- f

ned to their own immediate and rep ularbusine&s, and
the business of an advertising firm is not considered as
including that ot its individual members.Wo (iratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES
raaacK. i. st. rawkins.

B. T. PEARCE & CO.,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
Merchants, Wheeling. Va. no24dtf

WILLIAM SPRADLINQ-- ,

bS THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -
1 Tille, Ky. mrl d'.f

A. If. JONES. JAXIS T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
I

Second street, between Main
and W ater streets. Louisville, Ky. oc3

WILLIAM KAYE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
street, between First and Second, Louis-

ville, Ky.

G. Wilton's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY

of Jefferson street, between First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. mrl

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT T O R N E OFFICE
Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sts..

Louisville, Ky., will practice in all the Courts of Lou
isville, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court !

at rankfort for this district. te8 dly

I)r. D. A. Lntibciiteiii,
HOMOEOPATH 1ST, OFFICE, NO.

between First and Second,
takes the liberty of offering his services to citizens
and strangers in coring all diseases!'? Homoeopathic
remedies, enabled by much effort and cxperieuoe, to
afford relief in the most desperate cases.

Or. L. also gives his attention to all diseases of the
Eye. He has had many year experience in treatment

f ocular diseases.ty For further information, call at my office, above
mentioned. fedtim

Carter &.Touctf,
IORnn ARDING AND GENERAL

Merchants Louisville, Ky. We, the!
tiudersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership for
the purpose ot transacting a Forwarding and General
Commission business, and have taken the house for-
merly occupied by J. Bell, No. H, Last side of Third,
between Main and the Kiver.

FRANK CARTER,
i,outsvitie, uct. i, i5.. . n. juir.ii.:. i v.n. ..... - 1

ri.tst.urg Manufactures' aolic'ited arrtM

AVcll & Armstrong,
71 Fnr'lINT TAILORS FIPTIT' " "

J.IJL street, between Market and Jefferson, are now
I

receiviug their Spring and Summer Styles of DRESS
OOubS, Broadcloth, Cassimeres,Oreuadiue, Silk, and ,
Splendid Marseilles t estmgs.

This is one of Uie richest importations ever secured
D this city. The styles are new and elegant, and se-

eded
I

with the greatest possible care. We invite our
rieads to look in on us.
api WEJXS II ARMSTRON r,. l

le

No. 90 Fourth 6t,
West side, between Main and Market. j

INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND A.

at is practiced in this city. 1

Ladies Wigs, half W igs, Braids, Curls, etc-- , made to
order.

Also, Flair Braiding of every description, nch as Ear
Kings, Bracelets, Breast Fins, Fob and Guard Chains. t

ciNecklaces, sec.
Hair Dressing done either at their resi-

dences
- 45

or at the store of fape M. ZIMMEK. i W

jKTwiTEK,
(Formerly J. R, Winter & Co., Main street),

WHOLESALE AND
t 1 rcTa.l Dealer in, and Slanufacturer of, t

' 1 ru Carpet ijliaes. Kngine,
o at, and Garden Hose. tc. No.

fr Four r Market, Louisville, Ky. jeil j
;

'ALLS CITY HOTEL.
LOUISVILLE, KY., i

tlTV 1T VVrVTU Vr rH:TITn CTC
jyl" dim BIBB & SON, Proprietors.
- i .

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE, jI

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
1S53. Commencing JlunJa , Julj 16. 1855.

Little Miami Kailroad.

VIA COLlT.MDI S.
rOrE DAILT EA8TERS TRAINS AT $ A. M. 9 A.M

10 A. M AND d r. K.

Tht Qi l',&tor('t,al Mtt Turret KoiUe.Uth
to ond jr. t .cfNf, ad thr Lt. ' '

LAID WITn HEAVY T IRON at
Wheeling Passengers dine at Zanesville. Pitts- - j

burg 1'assengers dine at Crestiine. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

IACII AND EVERY TRAIN BY
Miami route runs into the Depot of the

L,akr r uore roaa at Vieveianu.
The roads i,y Uu route are in very fine order," laid

with heavy T iron, "remarkably smooth, and lpara- -
lively free from dust." Being the shortest and most di
rect route from Cincinnati to the Fast, the time is so ar-
ranged that it is made with ease. Connections are cer-
tain, and passengers have full time for meals.

All who take this route East m ill be sure to return ly
it, as tkit route makes the quickest time both to aud
trom Cincinnati and mil the eastern cities.

Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at 6 a.M. for the
ut; arrives at Cleveland iu advance of any other

route.
Lightning Express arrives at Cincinnati at 2:43 r. M.

'rom tlie Fast.
Leaves Cleveland fifteen minntes later, and arrives at at

n minute, earner than any other route.
1 N N ATI TO CLEVELAND iu '. hours.

CLEVELAND TO CINCINNATI in t), hours
TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.

TVrtTn finMimaM to
COIA'WBrS In 8 hour;

CLE ' ELAND in fcS hoars: i a
IA"S K 1 HK in 14? hours;

JlL'FFALO in 16 hours;
ALBANY in hours;

K W YORK in 3o!' hours;
BOSTON in so hours;

CKESTLIN K in hours;
FITTSBl'RO in 14 hours;

FH I LAl'ELl'HIA in '.' hours;
Wilt FLING in 10 hours;

BALTIMORE in hours;
WASHINGTON in boors;

STECBENYILLE in li hoars.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, 1'itls-t.ur-

Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.
Passengers by then o'clock a. m. train. Little Miami

Kailroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow-
ing day in New Fork, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash
ington City, i

The Lfuk Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Five Daily Trains.

Ttarr Tail. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben viile, and
Wheeling Lightning Exjcess leaves Cincinnati at ti a.
M- for Columbus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, i

New York. mi4 Ronton; Crestline. Pittsburr. Baltimore. I

rbiladelphia, and New York ; Zane. viile, Wheeling, Bal-
timore, W ashit'gton City, FhUadelphia, and New York,
fc.c; Steuben viile, feandusky.and Detroit; Xenia, Yellow

firings, and Springheld; Wilmington, CirclevUle, and
Lancaster.

Fassengers by this train for Lake steamers have five
Lours and a half at Cleveland.

coonv Tail. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
Wves Cincinnati at . for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dui.kirk.Buflaio. New York, and Boston; Crestline and
1'iusburg; Blanchester, Chilhcothe, and Hillsliorough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct with Lake

or thi West and Crbccckt City, and con
necting at Baflalo with the early morning trains for
N. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, fcc.

THiavTaain. Wheeling Express leaves Cincinnati
at 10 a. M., for ColuinOus, Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal-
timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New Y'ork.

Fot-aT- Thai a. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati
at 4 p. at. for Xenia, Yellow Springs, and Springfield;
Circle viile and Lancaster; BUn Chester and Chillicothe;
UiUslMiroagh.

rirTH lai. Cleveland, Pittsbnrg, and Wheeling
Night Express leaves Cincinnati at ti r. ., for

Dunkirk, Buffalo, New Y'ork, and Bo-
ston; Creatiine, FiUsburg. I'hiladelphia, and New York;
Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,
t'biiadelphia, and New Y'ork.

One train on Sunday at 2 JO o'clock r. M for Colam- -
CMIS.

Trains mn by Col ambus time, V minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

TnROCGII TICKETS,
And an information, ran be obtained at the New Of-
fices, No. li Burnett House Building, W. L. U'Brien,
Ticket Agent; No. 177 Front Office, Gibsosi House Build-
ing, Atax. U amiltoh, Ticket Agent; or at the Old Office,
southeast corner Broadway aud Front street, opposite

r House; or at Uie Eastern (Little Miami) Depot,
Last Frontstreet.

tifOflJoe hours from i)4 a.w. nnta. W.
F. W. STRAPEK.Oeneral Agent.

THE OMNIBC8 LINK
Calls for aaaaeegrs at ail the principal Hotels, for each
and every Irani. By Waving directions at either f th
awve othens, will cull tut Passengers Lb ail parts of thet, aoiaUd. JylbdiX

j transportation,
F0R WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, l'liilndcluliin.
M1T VADlf jp, rwswx, iwaMost direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

BAIIiKOAD!
mlllS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
JL nal improvement f379 mile from Vl"hui;nr

Haliimore. aud 40j to Washington.) wa mwni t.i ih
Ohio river iu January, lt, and has now lieen fullv
tested and approved. loth as a freight and ivjsnc:r
roule. This road is located in a romantic country, is
solidly constructed, fullv equipped, and carefully
managed, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a safe line for travelers. The late completion of th
Central Ohio Koad, from Culuml-u- to the Ohio river, '

near VI heeling, adds greatly to the importance of this T"lVlT"lVT I? Vroute, offering, as it does, the most thorough Kailroad ' A- -J J--i IV X .
conm-ctio- ith the entire West.
t?TllK ONLY THKOl'Oll TICKETS BETWEEN winvi'f It VLOl If V1LLK AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS

are kM bv this road, whit It runs direct to Washington would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub
w ithout the delay of parsing through Baltimore. It is lie at large, that he hasjun opened, and is daily

the oiilv line lit- - which harraire ran Im ehn-kn- l in . reiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of

1 ;i' wmtu ne i riia.ncu i ni mrj
can be bought in any other citv west of t!e mountains,

JH;11 MENDEL,
Mm street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myl2 L nder Louisville Hotel.

Wasliinrtou from "the W est. At Baltimore the road
make a flirect connection wmi tne Kailroad to I hila
aeipina and ew iorfc. sic.l'assengersBoim East from Louisville, msrrroceed
by bteamliat to Cincinnati, and theretskethe'Kailroad
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
Jef ersonville Kailroad direct.

The Mail rteamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin- -

nan. wneretnev arrive so as to connect w itn tJiecarorthe Little Miami Kailroad at a.m. (or S r. .,) for Co- -
lumhus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Belleair, on the Ohio,
ot'DOMte Ben wood station. 4 miles below Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is leas than 25 hours, and
to Washington less than hours.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,

Is; to Baltimore 17: to Philadelphia,; and to New
York. M 60. To lie had of K. Carter. Ticket Arent. at
southeast comer of Third and Water streets, Louisville.tHf anre tn ast- for l,v tl HihlnLnm nA
Ohio Kailroad route.

TH KtiL'OH TICKETS msy also be had at the offieeof
the Jeffersonville Railroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad route, by way of the Jeffersonville, Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little'Miami. and Central Ohio Kailroad. at
the following rates: I'rom Louisville to Washington, 1S
so; to Baltimore, $17 in); to Philadelphia, $13 do; to New
York, till.

At WHEELING or Benwood the passenger takes the
superior car of the B. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daily at 5 p. and 11:45 p. M., for Baltimore, Wash
ington, (or fhtladelphia) by close connection, arriving
there in 16 or 17 hours, including stoppages. For safety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
comfort, this road is second to none in the Union.

FKK1UUT8 With the largest equipment of any Rail-
road in the I'nited States, the company is prepared to
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,
which are carried w ith care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
streets of Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York and Boston, steamer to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, bLC.

For particulars see freight tariff, copie of which may
be had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the West.

JUll- - B. UU.M5,
fe Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

MiUKltST KOLTE TO BALTIMORE
And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

To Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, At N. Y!

ALSO TO

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
cestualoiiio, and little miami railr ds,

via
Columbus and Wheeling.

njMIREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
M. Cincinnati at 6 a. m., 10:20 a. M., and 6 F. H.

TO ZAKKSflLLK IX i HOURS;
'111 BJtM.Jll i. IU HULKS:

BALTIMORE IX HOURS;
BH1MDEI.FHIA IXi HOURS:
TO U AS1HXU1VX IX 2 HOURS.

Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil- -
mington, and Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con
necting with Irain ew Jersey railroad, to New York
via aciv iirunswicK or Amooy.

This is the only route which can make the 9Sii hour
time between Cincinnati ana iaiiiinore; arriving o,
hours in advance of any other route.

This is the Quickest Route from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arriving in advance of any other route.

This is the only route which can make the if hours
time ii.n Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can

'.:ri-- between Cincinnati and Washington City ;
art. i ur in advance of any other route.

Eta v Cincinnati n Liituc Mind Railroad.
1st Express Little Miami railroad,

vc Cincinnati at b o 'clock a. m ., arrives at Zanes-- 'viile at li o'clock, noon. Leave Zanesville at 1J:J0,noon, and arrives at Wheeling at 4 r. m.
Connecting at W heeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio railroad, and arriving at Bahiuiore at 6:30 o'clock
M. Arriving at W ashington City at 11 o'clock A. M.

Connecting w ith Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, iic.

2d Train Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-- .
ii nali at 10o o'clock a. m., arrives at Zanesville at 5:r. m. Leaves Zanesville at 5 r N., and arrives atheeling at lu p. m.
Connecting at Wbpelinff witli Train Rltlnw....

Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.
connecting at uaituaore w ilh Train lor Philadelphia
id New ork, direct.
Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, l'e- - '

tersburg, Richmond, kc.
ui r.in"3 L.iuie railroad,

l.MVfcs Cincinnati atb o'clock r. a. Arrives at Zanes
viile at J 'tick a. m., leaves Zanesville at 2:li a.
and arrives at W heeling at6:30 a. m.

CouLex-tin- at Wheeling with Morning Train Balti- -
more ajid Ohio railroad, Ur Cumberland, where pas- -
sengers sleep and resume by Morning T: am for the Last
direct.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for rhiladelnbia
biiu 1 or tiireci.
...ZX. ilt.! ".Jj tiniiniuuiirj. , Pe- - !

i

Baggage checked from Cincinnati tn Wheel f.iroui meuce u ' asiuugton city, ice
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

from ttience to Philadelphia, kc.Ttirough tickets for ashincton Citv can only be rrn- -

cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets cau be procured via Baltimore to l'hila- -
delphia and New York. '

Ttirough tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Fredcr- -
ieksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilining- -
ton. cau only lie procured by the Little Miami Route,
and Ithe only route by which passengers can go through
.IV '"f,,c5lun'. auuan, .'lacou,Atalanta, Augusta, and all oints South

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinntti, please apply at the
i.iuie .maim unices, r. vt. ueneral Agent,

2 Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 177
uibson House, trout othee; at southeast corner Broad- -
may ,nd yrult uirectly otipos,te bv House, und

the LilUe Miami Denot
ISAAC IT. SOUTH W1CR".

. Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad
C. . S. BROW N,

Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jyH dtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO
BT Trie

,pr A I MMTl V Hllf I SniPlll I f H 1 mn II" j uku njui.iii xiuui vuui

The only direct Route, and the only
Route by which Through Tick-

ets cau be purchased.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY
excepted, at 11 o'clock a. m., run-

ning directly through to Chicago, connecting there with
all trains for the north and northwest. Also, connecting

Michigan City with the trains on the Michigan Central
Railroad for Detroit. Blltl:ilo. Niacara Kills. Albunv.
New York, Boston, Ate., forming altogether the most
agreeaUe and picturesque route to the east, passing
through the most beautiful and flourishing towns and
cities in Indiana, such as Salem, Orleans, Bedford,
Bloomington, Uosport, tireencastle. Crawfordsville. La.
fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan, giving

view of this magnificent iiody of water; thence to D-
etroit, crossing Detroit river, passing through the most
interesting portions of Upper Canada, over the Oreat
Suspension Bridge, a structure unrivaled for beauty
and magnificence by any in the world, at the same time
giving a view of Uie rapids of the great and world-re- -

nownea larara.
Tickets sold through, all the way by Kailroad, or if

passengers prefer from Detroit by the splendid North
Shore Steamers, to ail of the above places. Also, to
Chicago, Rock Island, St. Louis; Burlington, Iowa; Ga-
lena, Illinois; St. Paul, Minnesota, tec

Passengers by this route are sure of making connec-
tions, as there is but one road from the Ohioriverto
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing of
cars than by any xther, besides giving the advantage of
procuring uirougn tic nets, wuicn cannot oe done ty any
other route.

Baggage checked through to Chicago or Detroit.
jyti dtf C. KNOWLTON. Sun't.

JctTcrsoiiYillc Kailroad. ,

j

Jin
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR

Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April 30th, trains will ran as

follows:
Leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) forilndia-napoli- s

and Chicago at b.l a.m., and 3 JO p. M.; for
Cincinnati at 6.45 a. M., and iM p. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East-- Tickets can
be had at the office, s&5 Alain street.

ap7 dtf A. P. OSRORNE.Snpt.

TEW GOODS.
13 bales red Flannels;
a do yellow do;
2 do green do;
a do white do;

do domestic Flannels;
iW cases plaid Linsey;
a do solid do;
S do black. Hack and white, and lavender

W ashington Prints;
53 cases fancy Prints, assorted brands;
15 do Checks and Shirting Tweeds;
'J do bleached Sheeting and Shirting;
i do black Cambrics;
3 do colored do;
ii do black Lustres;
i do Corduroy;

10 do .Bed Ticks;
do, to

M pieces super Mack Bilk ;
dou do , Sila Handkerchiefs;
a0 dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;
100 do fcet Shirts and Drawers.

Besides the alove we are daily receiving additional
supplies, which- will always make our stock full and
complete, and to which we invite the attention of deal-
ers. NEWLAND, HUGHES at CO.,

aul d&w3 S a Main street.

.fOLD PEN 5k, WITH DOUBLE EX
--P tension holders.VJert reeeivsd, a large assort-

ment of first quality (i.ld Pens, (long and short ribs),
With and without easel. JOHN KITTS,

i -

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

B r I li p

11 maun ii
HAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR

I have riven up my business to my
son, who will he found at mv old stand, in Kighth
8treet,lctween Main and Market, who is iu possesion
of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used for many years.

The cures witnc.cd in the ritv of Louisville bv these
remedies, render it vain fur human lHtisuase to Httcnil.t
equality. and one which makes plain and easy to poor

i suffering human natureremedies for disease, which has
ever been considered br the most accomplished, scienti- -

6c, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time past. Come, see, and
believe. jeJUdtiinJ Ji.SK JIAMl'XON.
an,aBBnvin-aa- a

French, English, and Swiss Gold, silver, and Coiupnsi
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings,

Breaet-tins- , Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and Hutinas.

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers iu the above named articles, that he has
on hand ttie largest assortment ot t. iocks everoroutnt

3Vf. received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and third.

1 have lately received some new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelry, insets and single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. 1 have now on hand a lieautifullot of
Goods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything in my line to it.

myli JA3. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

1AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most every variety, from the highest and most elabo-
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. I have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups aud Oob-let-

(gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-

dles, Claret 1'itchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-
munion Sets, Ace., allot the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially invited to call and ex-

amine. JOHN KITTS,
jelJ Main street, between Fourth and Fitth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
1HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY

assortment of the very latest aud
most elegant stvles of Jewelry. JOHN KITTS,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth."jwel:r y .
WILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

w w respectfully call attention to his stock of beau
tiful SILVERWARE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, GOBLETS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, t c.

AVATCIIES,
Oold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which ate
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS; DIAMOND IJRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, TINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are oBered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my7

TEV JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
X ceiving nearlv every week, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry- - I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, Ace, Setts, or 1 ins; Ear
kiiigi or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

mr7 WM. KENDRICK, 71 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
WHOUtgALa AND Rf TAIL DIALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, tK leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other ofhees, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials aud Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,i.e, received
every week.

tyWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-
ranted or no sale. feh) dtf

J. Ilirsclibuhl,
1 Ul 00 I 1UUO Ol U.t. 1 , I.O A

i. side, dealer in Watches and Clocks, llavingbeen
several years engageu in me uusiucss, it is Duaitciji
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

lie claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work. lie has aline stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a mostexten- -

sive assortment of Watch Chains, Uuards, Seals, Breast- -

pins, Brooches, kc.
Mr. Hirsehbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and

careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
10 repair miotics ana aitues,SPAJliL1?- - l"at t0 rigUlate lhtt Ume- -

i

N. B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' snd
Masons' RKO ALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti
fully embroidered. Tlie necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call st his store, No. 66 Third
street, west side, where he peyi particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant,

ml7 J. I1IRSCI1BU11L.

T EMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
am, ,mv-,- i i.:. STT.UVRW'ARE MANTTFACTORV

to No. So Fourth street jalJ dtf

To Dealers In Jewelry and Watches.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROMI the Ea?t with a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for fjuality and taste, and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. F.very article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. STEIN AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mrJO overLichten, Loswenthai it Co.'s.

$20 REWARD! STOLEN!!
HALF SIZE DAGUERREO-typ- e
of White Infant and Black Nurse, in gilt

frame.
One quarter size Daguerreotype of Mrs. Capt. Hirgch-buh-

Two half sise Daguerreotype Viewg one of Mr.
Symmes', firm of Hewett and Symmes, residence near
the city; the other, of a neighbor of his, name not re-
membered.

The above, with several other pictures, have been
stolen from my door during the last four or five weeks.
I will pay the aive reward for such information as
shall lead to the detection and conviction of the thief or
thieves. T11F.O. HARRIS,

jy25 dtf 477 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
WILKIN'S AJULLirr.

THIS MOST VALUABLE
restoring and preserving the Hair, in

the most perfect luxuriance and color, was originally
compounded by the celebrated oculist, Dr. Samuel JI.
Elliott, of New Y'ork, and has for the last ten years
been gratuitously distributed by him to his friends. Dr.
Elliott, urged by many to allow this most valuable cure
for baldness to be brought before the public, has now
kindly and gratuitously presented the undersigned with
the recipe for that purpose, as will be seen from Dr. El-
liott's certificate below. The Amielet is also highly re-
commended for general use as a most pleasant and

wash for the head, keeping it entirely free
from dandruff. Retail price 50 cents per bottle. For
sale by Druggists generally. Orders, with remittances,
sent to the undersigned, will be promptly executed.

M. W ILKIN,
jea dly No. 44 Maiden ane New Y'ork.

New York. .Tun4. 1S5.
This is to certify that I have given to Mr. M. Wilkin

the prescription for restoring and improving the Hair,
and known as the "Amielet, which 1 invented, and for
which I make no charge, but give gratuitously,

tiAMCKI. M. I' f.LIOTT. M. T)..
No.l Clinton Place, and KUinttville, State n Island.

Louisville City Directory,
AND ANNUAL BUSINESS ADVERTISER,

For 185 50.
rsiIIIS WORK WILL EMBRACE
JsL ell matter usu ally contained in such publications,

frepared with the strictest regard to correctness and
and will be pointed on good paper with clear

type, neatly and strongly bound, and shall be a credit
to all parties concerned. It wiii be delivered during the
month of October, or sooner If it is possible to have it
ready.

The price per copy to subscribers will be 1 60, paya-
ble when the book is delivered- - The thares for adver-
tising will be as follows:

One case and one copy jDirectory ..t13 00
One-nai- f pge and one copy Directory 7 00

pago and cfecopy Directory 4 W
To the nook will be i percory.
Advertisement on cs'ver subject to special oontract.
Subscribers who also advertise will have their names

displayed in the City and Business Directory depart-
ment in full face letters, with reference made to the page
in which thair aderUtemeut appears. Subscribers
who do not advertise will, if in business, have their
names inserted in plain capitals in Business iiireutory
only, while will have no such advan-
tage affordod them in any case.

Over l.loo suiMcflhors are already secured, and the
work will be put in the hands of the printer so soon as
the manuscript can be carefully revised say in Un
days. 1 W. LEK WHITE,

jy 5 U.COLLINS.
K7S,000 conies at least will be published.

Shirt Establishment,
No. G2 JpIIN STREET, NEW YORK.
JUDSON, FOWLER & CO., MAN

Wholesale Dealers in
Shirts. Collars, and Drawers.

An extensive stock constantly on hand. Jy3 02a

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all workpertaining to this line of business. They are now en- -

?sged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
which, when complete,, will contain full stops.

The case to contain the work, is 31 feet in leneth, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine

Sniithfield

citizens to nd in preserving tne peace ot trie city " " r's., from dry reeding , ia irani rani.t nna, h ordered ihrea
by per.n.,1 as,i,tance, to aid the when in

. " f.., Wolt Tatnaulipa-- ,

,1 I he mode ot selling rattle in New York, h so oticr for I ardona, of Nuevo I,e.n, and a thirden by any them for that purpose, tin ier mueh lrfr jrf,un,l for the estimated weisrht Vf meat for ('rn'. ' foahaiU. On one i.le the medal
the InaJ prescribed by law for refusal. oontiine.1 in the fonr quarters. The estimation of a rampant, with the wordi

I do further forewarn all viciously-dispose- d i IS mr,tle uPn live weight cattle as follow- -: "My name i. HayneV and on the other, thatJrl.:. A drover hujinga lot graa-fev- i 'arei wo'f t full speed with theson, from asseml-hn- for the purpose do.rgmt,-;r- f niinoim Aoulnevcr c.teuUita to gTan'i- - "trek K Shirt-tail-h- e iVininon you
'chief to persons or property, and notify them that mate overor.e-h.ti- f here of the live wei-- ht there:' Lr!'e lamtities (,f oXre tin sent uu

sufficient force will be organized to put down all that average 12 cwt., they will make h rim by, our merch.inu, can well aJor t

unlawful violence, with authority, accordance me" each- - lUT Ua,Ier tL Ceha:i3 Uri J'
JJecJluln heeves mav estimated at . t or ....- IK .lor,re,L Thi,

improvements, wcii wormy me attention ot those ac

ah iVr r fVom J .11 Taadharpa
me our work, and lesrn our capacity to manufacture
the finestdesrription of instruments, would do well
B'rVoeadway.C ThJnkVu' twthe 2" mott ht rll They
hote to still merit a fuU share of patronage.

irL4Jtf JoriN CON KEY & CO.

J. A. 1'SERT,
AND miflPArVirVi'TIT

secon.rdoor0be4low
BOHT

Thw" Uu"uX"
, 1,1tAll orders for work, menriinif. aLT"

aueiineu io, ana worn warranteiuo nt. jul

III! III in-l-i f A-- lVliooli' i"1- - " ,

of

of

th of of

of

in

ni

!U. m T11IULI o TKELii , ISELOW after dirk dDl th,-i;- t. 7"mitrea uVn quarters : ' that w. pro-- 1

enj ',Q J &T'Main, LouisviUe, Kv., have on hand, ' dwX There the cattle are
and are constantly receiving a andC5s rest boys found in the streets hallooing and generally weighed, and the product estimated upon
y.'.1:? ectei

H
of our awn ff..y. m,i,.;n a ;JO iYoriPi.rr v an avera-- e. tj libs, rer cwtmake, together of the best manufactures in

the East and West, consisting of
Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies;

Coaches; Shifiir,g-io- Bucgies;
Kockawaye; Trotting Buggies;

Phaetons; Sulkies, ice,It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, andstyle, cannot be surpassed, East or West.

Thepublio are respectfully invited to examine our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BUKR. HAIGHT AiW'nEELER.

FiEFRIGERATORS,
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS.
1 W. MACDONALD, HULLITT

i Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IRON RKFUKiKKATOR,
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, to be uneijualed, and to be
TilK BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE, AND THE

MOST CONVENIENT,
For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
Ace, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, aud

VTHE FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR .
Where it has been exhibited Is for sale wholesale andretail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundred will testify. Circulars giving full descrip
tion, wiiu nrtu.es ui many gemiemen ot tne most dis-tinguished scientific reputation, and Well known citi-
zens of all parts of the C tilled States, corroborating all
we have said, will lie sent any address on application
to jell K. W. MACDONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano For le .llnnii factory,

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteentii.
ripiIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

to call the attention of m
dealers, professors, ami others,-wishin-

to purchase piano fortes
to the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron frame instruments, now
on hand and readv for tinishin?.
By the erection of a large additional factory building,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-
mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Fiauos per annum.

Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully
enual, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
in the United States, and a saving from twenty-fiv- e

fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion aud Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pUos over, all others, when in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession generally:

D. P. Faulds, (successor to Faulds, Stone & Morse,)
Balmer and W eber, St. Louis; Curtis it Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins Ic Co., Nashville; Downing &. Moody,

ieksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts it Rutherford,
Clarksville; Schaub it Murphv, Uardstown; falrick tCroose. Lafayette; II. D. Hewitt it Co., New Orleans;
Lee & Walker, Philadelphia. jat

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTING S.
PE R S O N S R E Q, U 1 R I NO OAS

Gas Burners, and put up, areinvited to call on us, even should thev prefer to
their work to some one else, after learning our prices, I

as it will be money in their pock' :s by bo doing.
Jibe public are askeu to lake .o liot's juaia to '
the contrary until they have ascertained for them

eJyl2- -

rarCall atthe snVFI.TV WMPtra
- jail dtf Main St. .bet. Kighth fe Ninth.'

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY,
KEATING A JOHNSON,

CAKIUAGE MANUl'ACTUREIiS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SLSTU & SEVENTH,

Lonisville, Ky.,

fvrajfc HAVE NOW ON HANDfrW"' and are constantly making Carriages ofevery description, in the most approved style and finish,
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
Stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
tSKepairing done with neatness and dispatch.
my31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
rwIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

M. spectfully inform the nublic of Lonisvillethatthev

runs lighter than ai.y other, and is evnr" way the be- -t

article in me uiaiiei, uaving an improved patent nttn
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms and at short no- -

Uce. 1 hey Batter yiem selves that, by strict attention,

SftLrc,m
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jeilersou
street. between Second and Third.

myrii d:lm MrCKEIGIIT St ENDER3.

liiuiilicr! Doors! Sash!
WK KKKP THE LARGEST

w w stock of Lumber and Shingles in the city.
White and yellow Fins Flooring, at Jd to per

tnousana.

and Heatherboarding.
Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Bores for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, ate.
t3r Printed bills of prices will be furnished, if desired.
feb&l J. N. BKEEDEN It CO.

JAMES SOMMERVILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD 1P.0XS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, &c,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N.B. Rooting and House Work in general done with
neatness aud dispatch nirlOddm

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARI),
42 Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter tc Oeorge Lorillard, oilers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. . - - felsdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

use ol Time.
A D A M PRESS COMPANY,

Office 645 MaHreet, Louisville.
On and after Tuesday, Aoril Is. our Menpy .n.l

Express freight will leave Louisville for i ranktort and
Lexington in the afternoon train. Returning, leave
l.vinirton in the morning, at ti o'clock .

Freight onwWnhu "order, are lea
atourothce 8. A. JONES, Agent

avin Adams Express Co.

"vVhey w n , 'i "
'

BotWoutk;new and splenlodKaway t&'tt&tX

400

promptly and punctually attended
Wil'M

Shirts! Shirts!!
II AVE THIS DAY BY
express an additional invoice Linen

Muslin Shirts, comprising a great variety of styles
patterns, made with all modern improvements,

and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. Per-
sons in search of well made in the above line are
invited call and examine my large and superb assort-
ment, -
Fine ready-mad- e Linen Shirts, col.,nneplaiu;

uo iio, u) ron uo, oroau uu,ft do do, no do, do do;
Fancy do do do, ass'dpat'ns, do do;
Fine do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.;
Do do Muslin do, stand, col., broad plaits;

. do do, Byron do, do do;
do do do, no collars, do;

Do do do do. lawn hokoms. stand, col.
French uingnam do, ass d patterns, colors;

tddosen low priced Muslin Shirts, broad
plaits;

Standing and Collars, at wholesale, a bar-
gain.

Call iio southwest corner of Third and Main if you
want a superb and well made of warranted to
fit in every respect.

300 doxen Collars, standing, Byron, straight, Sevasto,
pol, new style spring straight front, corded and plain.

Remember jyaJ A. D. MANSFIELD,

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

fault lies with these petty wellaJordto have the told n n. w"
morning, Wilson,! -- We have of manv r

WEDNESDAY, Al'UrST S, 1335.

From the Evenins Kdition.

Proclamation.
I, John Barbee, Mayor the city of Louisville,

do make tht., my proclamation, requiring an gooa

to law, use weapons if necessary.
i

1 '"""d" recommend all parents and masters to '

lkeeptheir ,on?or apprenl;,.e3 outof thc ?tree1j(:

.w.ui.i.,...ao,r.
55?" We learn that the Hendrensville precinct

in Henry county, Ky., has given a Democratic
majority of sixteen votes a larger vote than it has
ever given before.

23?" We hope for the sake of the reputation of
Louisville, abroad as well as at home, that the

reign of terror" now end and forever.
The lasting disgrace which must attach to our
city will long exercise a most deleterious influence
upon its growth and prosperity. How can we
wash it t ut?

A large number of Irish and Germnn citi-
zens left Louisville this morning many of them
to stay away forever, and others t renmin only
until the excitement. Is nl.it...l

!3?Tliere r nm thr.o..n;n.,
.

t :ions th.s morning by the m..b, but n.. harm done
that we have heard of. Arrangements have been
made for keeping the peace that we believe will
pnt an end to these lawless outrages.

,

f ' For the Louisville leuio.rat.J
Card of IJishop Spaldiiu: to the Public.

Fellow-Citizen- s: In the Louisville Journal, of
this morning, I find the following passage: 'We
are not now prepared to say that they (assaults
committed by foreigners) were instigated by di-

rect instructions men, with fiendish hearts, who
control, in a great measure, the passions, and are
able to dictate actions to the Germans or Irish who
made these attacks.' If as some have under- -
stood it-- this passage was meant to refer to the
Bishop and the priesu of this city, I beg
fully, but most distinctly and earnestly, to deny
the truth of thc injurious insinuation conveyed by
its .anguage. I have myself been, until the last
day or two, confined to my room for two weeks by
illness, and I have the most positive information
that none of the Catholic clergy of this city have
h ad anv otrencv. direct or in.lirect" in l.rincrlnt,' o

about thn ra..on . a l , t .1 ., ..t-.- .. v : .uvit...j,..j nuiuuu,
,,..w - o. vui uas

been uniformly fox peace. We have not even in
any way interfered in the late election, being
overwhelmed with laborious duties in a different
sphere altogether. I venture, also, to appeal to j

the sense of justice and fairness manifested for so j

many years by the editor the Journal, and to
ask him to correct this impression so furious to
us, if such was the meaning, which be

to believe.
To all whom the influence of my voice can in

any way reach, I beg to say, that I entreat them,
in the natno of Jesus Christ, thc God peace, t
abstain fiom ill violence, to remain . uletly at
homo or attending to their business,' to keep
away from all excited assemblies, and if think
they have been injured, to return good for evil, and
to pray for them who have wronged them. I ap-

peal to them and to the world, whether this has
not been always the tenor of my instruction?
tothem K.,tb nnWii. n.l .v..

,lrSall toe Catholic ctergy.
I have too hi5h an opinion of my

zens c4" every to believe for a moment that
tLe Uireats which have been made bv some will be
carried out. I entreat all pauso'and reflect
commit no violence which they would regret in
their cooler moments; to believe no idle rumor, and
to cultivate that peace and love are the
characteristics the Heligion Christ. We are
to remain on carta but a tev years; let us not add

the necessary ills of life those more awful or.es
of civil teud ana bloody strife

M.J.S PALPI. VP
Lovitvh.le, August 7, ISoj.

Something Remarkable. Wo have several
times within the past weeks, while sitting in
our oflico door sainj upon the smooth and un

waters of the beautiful Ohio, been quite
puzzled at tne strange freaks of the water or of
the nower Leneufh. A'hil thn ri.-o- r w....!.l k
perfectly smooth as far as we could see, not even
interrupted, by a wave, all of a sudden we have
noticed, soma distance from shore, the witpr rUin
and foaming as though something very large was
coming up from the bottom; the water would ap- -
parently loil up several inches above the surface,
in a space of fifteen or twenty feet circumference,

'

for about half a minute and then cease, leaving a
strange color or su'ostance upon the water where
the boiling occurred, bearing the appearance
soap-sud- s coal dust miied. lha or a

value.

called

class,

carl.n

Ige of the
Sixth T hearJ

"J mem

find, direetlV rn inv lving
in Third iJ WUn

Mr. Wilson j. cf S.v- -

story of M Wah- - r , came,
hada appetite

f
making verdict. Some

upon after hours'

the impatient crowd mak,'n? Li","!t-loat-

Lver anon the

substanco thus belched floated without braggadocia Gen.
or separating. We although

sight times, Heroie" Matamoras,
city. There any- - Gently in blood

in ..c thu movement hia
.u ,i... V... ?. .u .
UIOSC UU UlC U?CU IVUfUUb 113 WC 11 UT MW IUC
like before, it looks to us like heretofore quiet
little stream was preparing to of
kind upon people along
get up an Arkansas tornado. There
is something at the toffoi this, and we are
anxious to find out what it as feel deep
interest in the river all its tributaries.

Paducah American, 2l.
Mir.PER os Saturday Night. Irishman,

named Thomas M killed on Saturday
night last, between nine and o'clock,

the part of the city. The
facts, as near as we can gather them evi- -
denee before the Coroner's Jury, are substantially
as follows: murder in the vi- -

cinity of several Irish boaruing shanties. It seems
there had been some trouble the in

afternoon evening, and from testimo- -
of a young lady resided near, it appeared,

threats made to kill some one that
also an efjort on the of other to keep ouiet
until About o'clock in
com nan with Patrick Maloney George Vouch- -

left Washington street, near Pennsylvania
House, and over on the hill, to the boarding- -

said, to some "bitters," before going to (

There were some four or five standing at
the end the fahanty, and as many more nearly in I

nt Malone knocked at the door, and was
told by a woman within that her husL&nol was

and she could net let them as there were

ing appeared to implicate and the
prisoners were at liberty.

There were evidently many facts kept back by
of the which prevented the finding

out the perpetrators of the murder. The
verdict of the jury was, that the deceased came to
his death by a on the head from some per-
son or persons to them unknown.

Indiana Sentinel, 6tk.

New Mode of Dublin Med-

ical Press says "without punctures, three regular
vaccine pustules appeared the fourth day,
were produced by merely placing some vaccine
matter on the arms of two children, and

Fpot with the sharp of an Ivory knife.
The that young girls the on
their fingers while milking, suggested this method
of vaccination.

Largb Family. A who re-

cently died ia Montgomery Co., Va.,in her 6Cta
year, left thirteen children and nine

IV It "If 1 1 1 1 n ' baany about the house. They turned and

tVii J walked a few steps from the door, when Malone
j was struck in the back the by a

of ?i.anien?tree,V'',J'0Ui8VilleKyv knocked him down, severely fracturing his
The respectfully heannounce

fitted up an establishment the above named sku11 Uinf ICStailUy.
where is he prepared to execute Turning in ' The body found by Owing and

workman-lik- e manner--vi: lying on the face, and evidently not
Columus, aud moved falling. Three arrests were
Of every of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet j and the to jail. An exami-an- d

Turnings. sawing of all de-- 1 nation wade yesterday before Esquire Sulli- -
Lptions executed. ! . BU., ..nil warl th wbi.l ilw V.K.to.
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Facts aboitt Cattle. It u a that all do-

mestic animals ran be improved in size
One hundred and fiftj years ago, the average
weight cattle at the market wm not
over :'.T.t ll.j v,.. e o iv. V,.
the average weight the is over S0 lba
ana of the latter ?0 lbs.

lhe average weight of cattle properly termed
beeve?, the New York market, is about 700 lbs.,

'Thav'erage liv weight the heaviest drove
ioriij uip-no- numbenng in all i
drev n'fJ of their dr pet.

weighed
of

at
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(,f inscription
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rubbing

Mrs.

place

heeve-- , of IK tn number, ever brousht to thh

Tr cwt. ; wxl beeves at i or a7 lbs . ..tra
L, Iroru i IV lb?, per cwt.

I the Kl.,n market weight ?eneraUy

, - . . it ,... ivisiiiut one in ten tnousana
8es uP'Jn the scale? to determine his price to
buUher-- - Trilnnt.

Cts Carbon. In the list of claims this week,
it will be observed a patent has been granted
for the use of gas carbon in the manufacture of
iron. This substance is not a gas, as many may
be led to suppose, for carbon cannot be obtained in
that state, but is merely the fur the quality
of carbon, as it is a substance found in various ,

conditions. It is found nearly pure as the most !

brilliant tf all gems the diamond: also, as gra- - i

phite: of which our common pencils are made; as
the anthracite coal which is used for cooking our
food, warming our dwelling, and raising our
steam: as lampblack for painting, as charcoal
for purposes. The uses and com-- !
bir.ations of carbon are moreover leyond descrip- -
tion. I las is the prolu.-- t ,.f a slow deposi- -
tion of carbon from co:il srt at a hi-r- temtera- -

lure, and is frequently found lining git reb.ru,
anl tilling up accidental in hem. It has
a considerable resemblance t Mack lead, but is
t(0 hilra t(, give a sfreak
metalie lu. tre, generally compart, but sometimes
fuUIJ in "ne fibres. It appears to us that it must

r ir.n, but it cannot
be easily, nor at a low price.

&lrlijc Axterifan.

Stealim; Newspapers!. The carriers of rw- -
P3!". re greatly annoyed, and their business
tuucu injured, the t depredations com-
mitted upon their rjutes by boys, wh follow the
arriers and pick ud the newsnaner left at

doors of subscribers. In some cases, these boys
are supplied with instruments to insert beneath

Tul Mn-- "tract the.n.niers .iftpi. -- ?! lli......i -
zets the discredit of having faiiA.! tn .11;,

jV.....i.I
suonoer;. uiereiore,, some

. measures...
iv I'uv .livnu wins uiuuBest

.r - o- - -

"Have yon agreed upon a verdict?" inquired the
'

clerk.
f i i i t. ,

l,l,;a-'- ourt, we have not; I have done the best
bUt l"f of thaost wuii.--

ry I ever any dealings with. '
-

From the N. O. J

From the Rio ."rande.
L'KOWNdMLLE, July 2", IS".'

LD?. Pei.ta: The false reports adroitly circu- -
lated by Saata Annas asrenta in Montirpv '

completely deceived iu inhabitant,
di.tehed expresses to Vidaurri, in t'amar",
assuring that (iererals Tavera and Uuitian
with a force of 1200 infantry and s'H) horse, were
raI'i,J!Jr advancing on city, which would neces- -

Ta?tt'oll, then at Ueynosa. U.y. Vidaurri imtuedi- -
ately countermar.-he- on Monterey with nearly
his entire and artillery, leaving hu second in
command ,Uv (ara with .n .force of mounted

:bde"?.tM?ey
',JTirn artCted

haying
th 1:th' H n

w
thrpe d:v one hnn.lre.l... an. I fnrtv.li. . i: 1.1 .....
ui, artillery On the Pah h.s secretary and chief

?he stad wrote to me, and from his letter? I
gaiuci iLi..i,ou incir juiiiii luey i')umi vwana

tBe when the story him 'wtrday CharlesP"1fer: read , v .

and water

the of 'gentletnen l

and tk him station nouse I "' ,Mh

1, "St Jt ,1: ! FtofeiTn in VV

We0t X' Ux.'rt- - aeb1 the.mewhat surrrisod to afterwarls
the same boy. street, Arch who Z?? lut- - u"
commenced abusing for having had was Z!L Sv tVe:i;ll P

S"! fuPied the hou,e-o- ne

. ... ..... .:t." ...... ana a was to the The oi e c.i.ni

tells a Col. ,livin in k ' Ncw v"rk- - He

inVn for iTu 'LTh'ah Tth t T mU"t k'":'"1ly consulted in aup years c 1 h" u
ab' wh'le a case, many trial to court'fro wned- tlJrZ in , . .,"P','k , Th

awaited the of xl T1 that,t- - a ,,f
the trial- - oprW.t-

in in
ling defend it:

cT (.'ofthuila, was Sa!til!o one
hundred dragoons, aTi'nit whom

up ofl' 7 to reiniorce the
changing iu color seen ol; on his departure the

strange several at diferent ''Iyal he openly
in front of our not be boasted he soon

thta , ...,.. . treasonable aj-ir- r.l nn.l

our
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old mm the city who had coma from the
towns to that Gen. Cruz,

at with
and fifty a for.e

v z wa.er
have aQd from
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may that
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any one,

some
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blow

The

end

and hlU)

had
been after

fact
and

and

ouiiocit

name

him

force

wou' 1 be ient on ttie next l, driTe him beyond
tila Sierra Madre; that Gen. Guitian was at 3u- -

with Soma eizht hundred mounted recruit
who na;l been Tressed into the service, and if al- -

lwed to go out into the streets would desert by
"l'ads, and finally that a strong reinforcement '

immediately be sent to support Governor
in hls tPrations on the line of the Ilio

'rande.
Notwithstanding the very current rumors that

rco uf choice men were coming from Vera

m.ter. thi cruel wn.l l.l.-..- .hlrt v mi.tlm.i' -
aoanuoneu i.eynosa, not to engage his opponents

with interior numbers, and i

in sight of him-- but to fall back oa ilatamo?--
' where he arrived on the Jd, after being har- -

by his dauntless enemy almost every loot of
the ground, from the moment he took up the line
of march.

liefore his departure from Reynosa, howerer, he
had captured a hapless fellow, he accused of
ocing a spy, ana witnoui ceremony naa mm snot
the morning of the 20th. On the 22d Ciovernor
Garza was informed of this, and retaliated by shoot- -

'nS a sergeant and a corporal that he held in his
nanas,ana naa belonged to w oil s lorces. I bus,
J"u see ,nat tne t'enadvodecreeof the 1st cf July,
by you published, is not a mere threat, but is being
carried into effect with a vengeance.

I 'J letter to the sympathetic Delt. I
qualified Gen. Castro, who, jointly with oil's
mistress was left in command at MaUmora.S a

and a coirani, not thinking that he would so
30011 nave gin proof of the correctness of my ;

opinion.
Uo tQe - tQ ln:St- - an untortunate and respec-- ;

hie female, as she was going over to Matamoras.
was requested by a friend to carry a for a '

offered to do so, as she was acquainted with him;
ani tis perusing the letter, which turned out

be from one of the tionary chiefs, he ar- -

rested her and delivered her into the hand, of the
infamous Castro. She was immediately sent to
jail and to the horror of the whole city, Castro

suuare ordered ht-- hair ha nhnrn ctT. whirh bar--
barous mandate was promptly carried into effect
by one of the chain-gan- The painfully mortt- -

day

tan most awious.j
Carvajal disappointea in being named

second iu command of the 1'ederal forces, he
has abandoned the field, and reirti, biehly dis--!

gusted to farm on thi, side of ; nver. - i
seems on nu nrst with idaarri.he
presented some sort of an agreement, consisting of
some ten articles deUiling the condition, under
wnica ne woum toe neia: as
declared to be inadmissible, conse--

that ha rutins I . ke? !k It. no
m or fortune may be in store for
his late associates in arms. -

As write, Governor Gana his of
some sot) men (after being reinforced by

already lavastea. II s force is principally !

all moTinted cavalry, and without artillery; but,
"ii was, uu uiw nigut ot tne um as t

on his Monterey with 1000 men,
ue may arrive course of three or four day.

Woll. with some twelve hundred and twelve
pieces of artillery, Mataraors", and ha now i

say that jo soon ad his troops r:over from
late hiirrie--l march, he will oat and

Palr,er

"mob
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good

The nuuoerouj who, as $;n,,:v.i . . ."'J ""oiujiuny .nna
j Mier, are heart-broke- for the J,ereJ " tne retreat from Rernoea t

ml owin a to the very uwmii)i the r , otrlamentable suffering? consist in having lwt their

,f " now 'id that to reward diuinrtiUh.!

P"rt of oar merehant. .U .r. .;.!- -
fu ot plainly indicates how the wind

. bl"w- -

In and Outi.
"I'm out of ea;h, and m, of course,

I've pocket room to let:
I'm out of patience fcfauje

I'm never out of debt.
I'm dreadfully in liTve,

And more than half in doubt
Which is the greater evil ,1iat

Uf being in or cut.

deeply in my tailor's bxks,
But d not mind a dun:

And if I was n't out of
I'd pay out of fun.

He always gave me 'fits,' he
Hut Heaven b!es eyes!

'T would put in a fit.'l
He'd be- in such surprise.

'I'm out (X elbows, in distr",
Ah! mine's a sorry t.le!

I'm out of favor, out of
Hut then, Tin out of jail.

My landlord says my ti.e isruf.
And ihinks I'd tetter 'shm.

I'm such an he
Won't haw me in his inn.

'I'm out of onice, but n h..e
To get put in soma day:

If 1 'run'for something soon
I'll have to run away.

I'm out of spirits; and I'm out
Of more than 1 can think:

I'm out of temper: hang the pen!
e gods! I'm out of ink!"

A A,E 0i h arp Trvctu e. The Ch .

L)em rat tells the following ..f a weil know n
member of the Erie county K ir of which we

7 with the Italians. that. "if it is ,,. ;"

ell imagined.' The gentleman alluded

eted t.him Th as argued .in I
sustained, ana l . was apparently tl d. Vbri- -
i.iea strucK L;m. BuWcver. le li e k. ned to h
clerk, Lamonte, who is al-- o n ow a prominent mein- -

iurtner."7 affl i lh
points, which were inva- -

riably decided a 'un.-- t him. The court ho'tse d.n.r

took his se:it Thi .If
von anv r.f hp, w.fnAnj ..rf".- - VI- - j 'Vc- -

sir. oiomon w;ts called up. Up
tne opposite '.Vy i; plea-- the
this is the witness that h.s jjstbeen rejected. 1:
is almost a contempt to bring him u the Stan i

iagiin.' C 'Never mind. Mr. Green. v...i
, . . . ",' .uaT9 J"- -

"""?" . nous irin Uir an 1 audience reward- -

7 TheJi, ,:,'- -

,5eat:Vri.of hu W1,tne h:vl fn removed, h.,
P'n . Caff' ?. YC 13 'f1' the business

u"u ieJ ,n les than 1 hree tne -
.' ' .J3Vhydhob. men" Kned MS?

ators of the canine race. Thee men we" am-- d
with a heavy stick
poor animal with iuchjKn.-- iect ,, to either kill or maim him Up
pened one Osy that one f ihew niil mis l
tn-o- " it "as airued. rW for te
yonl him into He imtnea.are.y r.. ... .... "'' Jlnl water alter it.seueU it in tin 1

retnrnea it to ita ftWMr who inahhe.1 ;
d;whed out the creatiire'. .; k ;

I U X 1 I 1 AEBANOKMINT, lJ
FOR THE EAST!

ru th
Jeffersonville and and Mississippi Railroad

1 . 3. Mail Line Meamers Jao b .Stradtr and
Telegraph No. 3,

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, DAYTON
T

UAILRO AD?!!
Expeditious Koute
TMM) NEW YORK, BOSTON AM)
M. Philadelphia via Dayton it to Clevdaii

uireci mailing tne ;uueconnclioni as are uiad by uy
Other Lines out of Cincinnati

No other line from Cincinnati makes oniclier time r
more er. tin connections to the anid none so.iUnX
'rom the East by one and r hour.,

J
Ohio. For of th d.ance tin ro vi
"early level and straigr.t, and it is substantia1!)- - bu.:t
oWrSadi rU U""1

The irl Train leaving Cincinnati, after the arriv,!
?f ln' LoiiavUe Mormng cr, on the Cinemnai..

huTd, U'u tV" t!
lerrea Ifrom one roal to tne other. aoi.m, . Uie anns'' :lrT trouhle of it two miles through the n: v.

IS on their return to the DcpU procure keia
ch-- rn their basgage ihrouah.

Plttshorg Mwiion :ire not 'let. lined half an hocreTin"' am lie tim for diuuer, a.uioul.rr'd'ei.iv.'
C?Ai few changes of Passenger Cars .ts by any otVr

wtpttrf through to Duakk. BuJabs
Passengers by the o'clock, . .,Triin.Cincinn.ti.?DtuiMillbaiumore and w wh.ngion.

From Cincinnati u . York 3o; hours;
T r1?iVi11,h""r:,i

to boston m 45 hours:
To BuD tio in In hours:

To Dunkirk to H
To iMUmnrg - It

To Baltimore in 8 hours.
No other Line front Cincinnati m- -, qu.cker time

iDe t u aa non urom 100 Kui y one mad

LXATLV0 CINCINNATI.
fiarr taw.-Clevela- nd, Buffalo and Pit:r.nr E- -

press, at 6 a. xt. for Daytin, Clyde, tvUio,
LVU Phiin.U-ii.k-

Baltimore and New York, arrive at t w. ei.m.i 4. r. ..
mvm utrui Ttwa romuMn, s caior a x rs.tr.-.-.

kiwC":' Iiore Kiii-oa- t
1 r. eon- -

neetmg with f ast Express Tnn tu

tiiT F froaa LouJle
Kaau ts .

The traveling; rlii ar mli,,. ,. n4rv- -fZ:the., aay m wm;; that ir.ir im
the EUt, tut taer i ie of eonarcLon. tv
S 5 iil.Vthn tne anier. FrNranBee ta trra r. e.t

im pmo.is. om Biirrpre.iii:,ni.
should be corrected, iju they ar Will nitw.ued da. y 13
B.,d biiU and ai.iting th. caution nec:s- -
ary

HKNRYO. AM"E3, Supi. C. H. t D. R.

?! ?! &LH.PrP M. R. L. t. R. R.
uifrmnn. orthrough iicar.itpir

Omaiban Line will rv! for ra angers Lf lea- -
amee as the aooveb,y,,

IRESII ARRIVALS MILLER
lm.ru

and coxpit api iy oi t.i t.i.re aruc.es this
Ar.Kurs, --o tour.T vret, s(wtJariTaBdJeffert-i-

fied woman waa then mounted on a mule, and, .SatoxnTaAW.Cleveiand D,j p;moUrg Aceomroo,li-wit- h

an escort, was sent to the mouth of the river T?, 0"!thence to be sent to era Crux. The wretched ; burg; also connect at Amiu4ny. w ih Meunr h.y
being had suffered too for a woman's feel- - City, for Detroit, and at tievnxnd w in summer t.ings, and on the yery she left, she died some

' d?n!tTThr1rn'SMop's':ti m uui1.""1" m'lh

lit teen miles from the city. I will not trust my Tmib Tint.--C ieveian.1 NM Etpre., at i olu t
own feeling by o.Tering one word of comment on r forDyt.,n. cievcund. ti kirt, vtM, Aa.ni .
.v- - . a. , ? i Ne York andmiamuus nwu.
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